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S. flit4 SMS
Comer Centre
and Luzerne Streets..

Hot Weather Goods.
are here in every department.
Comfortable wearing material that
is appropriate to this scorching
season, with especial reference to
Ladies' Dress Goods, is what we
would like you to come and ex-
amine this week. We are sure
that you will find something in our
stock that you are looking for.

Dry Goods.
New Dimities and Lawns re-

ceived this week just in time for
this hot wave. A large line of
cool fabrics at small cost.

Lawns, figured.
Lawns, plain.
Lawns with Satin stripe.
Lawns with wide hemstitch.

Notions.
Ribbons, Ladies' Ties, Belts,

Fans and all other seasonable
Notions at correct prices.

Shirt Waists.
Another invoice just received.

Positively the finest assortment in
town.

Shoe Closing.
We are getting rid of our stock

of Shoes as fast as we can. The
buyer is the only gainer. Come
in and get a few bargains before
they are exhausted. This warm
.spell will not last always. You
will soon have to buy Fall and
Winter Shoes at high prices. We
are offering cold weather footwear
at hot weather prices. Buy in ad-
vance and save money.

Groceries.
The choicest edibles and all the

delicacies of the season.

Corner Centre
and Luzerne Streets.

S. 111! IS
EXTRA BARGAINS

IN
BOOTS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS
AND
SLIPPERS.

All summer goods at re-

duced rates.

Special sale of

Tan Shoes and
Misses' Slippers.

HUGH MALLOY,
Comer Centre and Walnut Streets.

Freeland School

MUSIC and
LANGUAGES.

Instruction yiven in

Voice Culture, Solo Singing,
Piano and Organ Playing,
Harmony, Counterpoint
and Composition. "

Greek, Latin.
French, German, and English.

German Convenation a Specialty.

P. C. POYSER, M. B.
Director.

Instruction given In tillelementary subject#
preparatory to entering college. Apply at
the Tribuue ollice lor . catalogue.

TO TEACH
IN BUTLER

Directors Appoint for the
Coming Term.

General Reduction in Sala-
ries Decided Upon?Will
Open Schools on Septem-
ber 17 for Seven Months.

Butler township school directors met

In regular session in the school house at

Drums on Wednesday, all members
being present. After the minutes of
the previous meeting were read and ap-
proved, the board proceeded to the reg-
ular order of business.

A motion was made by Director
Reisenweaver to appoint a teacher for
the grammar school. Two ballots were
cast. The lirst was as follows:

Clemor Snyder, 3

Laurie Smith 3

The second ballot resulted in the
election of Miss Smith by the following
vote:

Smith 4

Snyder 2

The following teachers were then ap-
pointed without opposition:

Drums?Grammar school, Laurie
Smith; intermediate, Margaret Andrews;
primary, Annie Straw.

/icmanys ?Nora Drum.
St. Johns?Clemor Snyder.
Crog Hollow?Dina Myers.
Honey Hole?Miss Albertson.
Jacobs?Annie Roat.
East Butler?Herman Aftkey.
Hillside?Annie Cunius.
Upper Lehigh?Philip Linderiuan,

May Roth.
For scrubbing, whitewashing am)

cleaning township buildings, the follow-
ing scale was adopted: Scrubbing, #4:
whitewashing, $2; scrubbing outhouses,
$1.50.

There was quite {l commotion when
the salary question was touched upon.
About half of the board fayorcd a re-
duction, while the other half where
opposed to it After considerable dis-
cussion the board came to the following
conclusion:

Grammar school teachers were re-
duced $8 per month. Those receiving
SSO will hereafter receive $42.

Normal graduates and other exper-
ienced teachers were reduced $3 per
month from S4O. Their salary will be
$37 each per month hereafter.

Diana Myers, who is to take Miss
Krell's place, willreceive $32 per month
instead of S4O as heretofore paid.

A motion was made and carried for
each director to look after two schools
and have all necessary repairs made.

A motion was also made and carried to

have a seven months 1 term and to open
the schools on Monday, September 17.

BASE BALL.

Plymouth club is said to be one of the
strongest ball teams in the upper end of

the county. The game they will play
with the Tigers on Sunday ought to

therefore prove a contest worth seeing.
All the local favorites will bo seen in 1
Tiger uniforms at this game. 1

E. J. GafTney, of town, has signed to
play with Mauch Chunk until the col- '
lege season reopens, lid is a favorite in
that town.

John Boner, of Drifton, Is hitting the
ball hard and often for Chester. On
Monday he had throe hits, one a two-
bagger, in a game which Chester took j
from Brandywino by a score of 14 to 8. (

K. of P. Officers.
The following were installed by Dis- j

trict Deputy John Loftier, of Hazleton,
as ofticers of the Silver Wave Lodge, No.
242, Knights of Pythias, on Wednesday
evening:

C. C.?J. W. Giles.
V. C.?Solomon Trantor.
K. of It. and S.?Thomas J. August. \
M. of F.?George Sweet.
M. of E.?Moses Trantor.

Judgment Rendered.
The case of Cross Creek Coal Com-

pany vs. Adam Hilderbrant, which
was tried recently before Squire Shovlin,
was decided on Wednesday in favor of

I*l IBCKLLANEOUB ADVERTISEMENTS.

IFoltSALE CHEAP. -For cash, a house and
J_ lot on Chestnut struct, Dirvunton, west '\u25a0of Ridge street, property of John Walit/.ky.
Also a house and two lot# on same street, the
property of Philip Mover. For terms apply (
to r. A. Buckley, J. P., TKIBUNB building.

~\T ALUABLEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. -

\ Ellen (J 1ven Esiate. The southeast
corner of Main and < outre streets. consisting ;
ofhotel, double business b.ooK and dwellings
C. t). Stroh, attorney.

TT'OUND.?On July 4, in Freeland, a purse
1 containing money. Owner can obtain

same at Tribune offlco after describing prop- Iorty and paying charges. 1 t

Mr. llilderbrant. 110 was awarded
judgment for $256.97 for coal which ho
mined in Oneida colliery, but which was
not loaded and sent to the breaker.

The company's officials conceded the
amount of the claim, but refused to pay
the miner for the coal until it has been
loaded. As this may not be done for
years, the miner properly brought suit
for his labor and won the case.

There are a number of similar claims
against the Cross Creek Company and
the decision rendered will bo gladly
welcomed by the many miners whose
money has been withheld.

MRS. MURPHY DEAD.
Aged Kesidrnt of lla/.lt* Itrook Departed

From Life LMtEvening.

Mrs. Murphy, mother of Edward
Jacobs, of Freoland, died at her home
in Ilazle Hrook last evening. Sho was
S5 years of ago and was a resident of
the region for many years. She was
among the early settlers atEckleyand
lived several years in that town.

In addition to Mr. Jacobs, Mrs.
Murphy is survived by two sous and one
daughter, viz., William Murphy, Mt.
Carmel; John Murphy and Mrs. Edward
Cunningham, Ilazle Hrook.

The funeral will take place on Mon-
day, arriving at Ereeland on the 12.55

Lehigh Valley train. Interment will be
made at St. Ann's cemetery.

Resigned as Teacher.
James S. McDonald, of town, who

taught for some time past in Foster
township and had a throo-year-conlract
with the directors, has tendered his
resignation.

In May last Mr. McDonald accepted a
clerkship in the Waldorf-Astoria hotel,
New York city, for the summer, and
finding the duties and remuneration
more satisfactory than teaching lie has
decided to remain there.

Mr. McDonald was assigned to teach
next term at Ilazle Hrook. He had the
reputation of being a first-class instruc-
tor and the board regrets the loss of his
services.

Birthday Celebration.
Thirty-six little friends of six-year-old

Jennie Michael assembled at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Michael, on Front street, Wednesday
afternoon, and from there proceeded to

the Public park, whero the sixth birth-
day anniversary of Jennie was eolobrat-
ol. The tlireo dozen guests were treated
to cake, confectionery and ice cream,
and in return presented their host with
many pretty gifts.

Sold His Saloon.
Condy O. Boyle has about concluded

negotiations for the sale of Ids saloon at

the corner of Twenty-second streot and
Avenue C, Bayonne City, N. J. Tie
purchaser is John Sharkey, a former
resident of Iloney Brook.

Mr. Boyio had a first-ciass business in
Bayonne, hut found it inconvenient to

devote to it the necessary time, as his
many local interests keep him quite
busy in Freeiand.

Choice of Two Schools.
Miss May Roth, of town, is one of the

few teachers whoso services are in de-
mand by morn than one township. Miss
Roth has been appointed by Foster
directors to tench at Sandy Run, and
on Wednesday was selected by Butler
bo'ard to teach at Upper Lehigh. The
demand for her services is au ac-
knowledgement that Miss Roth is a
capable teacher.

Picnic at Honey Hole.
Tlio Young American Social Club wil,l

spend Sunday at the Honey Hole. This
delightful rosort is woll patronized
during warm weather, and the members
of the club propose to make their day's
outing one of the events of the club's
history.

A number of silk mill employes will
also picnic at the Honey Hole on Sun-
day.

Famine Relief Funds.
Several of local churches are interest-

ing themselves in the relief funds fir
the famine sufferers in India. House-
to-house collections are being made by
members of some of tlio congregations.
Considerable literature, giving details of
the famine and the necessity for Im-
mediate contributions, lias been dis-
tributed.

Chance fur Children to l.rnrn Music.

Children between tlio ages of inand
15 years desiring to join I". C. l'oyser's
singing classes, should leave their
names at the Tribune ollico. The
classes will meet twice a week and the
tuition willbe 25 cents a month.

All children who wish to learn to read
music at sight and have their voices
properly trained, should leave their
names at once. Only a limited number
willbe takou. The first class will meet

on July 24. |

FISHERMEN
WILL MEET

All Friends of the Finny
Tribe Invited.

Meeting Called to Devise
Ways and Means to Pro-
tect the Trout Streams of
the Region.

A meeting of the fishermen of Free-
land and vicinity lias been called for
this evening at the Grand opera house
at 7.30 o'clock. Every friend of the
sport of fishing is Invited.to attend.

Hugh Malloy, who has boon an inde-
fatigable worker for the protection and
propagation of game and fish, heads tho
movement, and asks the assistance of
all true sportsmen.

The purpose of the meeting is to

devise ways and means to increase the
supply of brook trout in the streams of
tho vicinity.

The streams hereabouts aro rapidly
becoming depletod, and unless steps are
soon taken to add to the supply the
sport will in a year or two bocomo a
thing of tho past.

The past season has proven conclu-
sively that something must bo Immedi-
ately done, and if a hearty response is
given to tlie call for this ovening's incot-
ing there Is no doubt but that a remedy
can be obtained.

The meeting will be addressed by
members of the Luzerne County Sports-
men's Association, of Wllkosbarre, and
others.

Surprised the Pastor.
Rev. VV. C. Hall, pastor of St. Paul's

P. M. church, Fern street,was surprised
last evening when a majority of the
members of his congregation, including
many Jeddo people, arrived at Ills home
in a body and took possession of the
place. They came loaded down with tho
very host of the season's delicacies and
filled tho rovorend's lardor until the
good tilings overflowed throughout the
house.

Rev. Ilall was completely taken by
surprise at this substantial evidence of
the estoein and respect in which he Is-
hold by Ills congregation. A very
pleasant evening followed.

Brewery Work Progressing.
Contractor Meehau's forco of men are

making good headway with tho oxcava-
tions for tho new brewery. Notwlth-
ing the oxcesslve boat, considerable
work lias beon accomplished this week,
and masons will begin tho foundation
work about Tuesday next.

Contractor Rlanchard is also making
progress with the artesian well. Its
deptli this morning was 225 feet. A
llow of water lias been struck, but not

sufficient to supply the domauds of the
brewery.

Peddler's Officers,
The Peddler Social Club has elected

tho following officers for tho ensuing
year:

President?John Tooinoy.
Vice prosldent?Peter A. Gallagher.
Recording secretary?Peter J. Galla-

gher.
Financial secretary?Joseph Houston.
Treasurer?Thomas Kreslin.
Sergoant-at-arins?Dennis Gallagher.
Trustees?William Dugan, Potnr Mc-

Devitt, James Gallagher.

Arrested This Morning.
*Whilo intoxicated this morning, John

Goski, of Klrkbeck street, entered the
saloon of Robort lloyle, corner of Pino
and Walnut streets, and called for beor.
The proprietor rofused to serve him
drink, as ho already had sufficient.
Goski then wont outside and began
shouting and joering.

Constable Ludwig at this tlmo appear-
ed and placed him under arrest. He
was taken beforo Squire Huckloy, who
fined him $lO.

Big Trolley Party.
One of the largest trolley excursions

of tho season will bo conducted tomor-

row evening to Hazle park by the High-
land Social Club. Tho members have
chartered soveral cars to convey their
friends to tho park, and upon arriving
tilore will take complete charge of tho
grounds and dancing pavilion. Hazle
orchestra will furnish the dance music.

New Map Completed.
J. A. Walker, who was here making

a map of tho town for the use of In-
surance companies completed his labors
yesterday and left this morning for
Weatherly, whore he will do similar
work.

Pay-Day Bargains.
Inspect the fine stock of Light-Weight
Clothing, Underwear and Furnishings
which we have placed on special sale.

The Goods Must Go.
We want room, and we need the money
to make our Fall purchases. Therefore,
you have a choice of any summer article
in our store, from a Suit of Clothes to a
Pair of Suspenders, at

Two-Ms of Its Former Price.
This is a bona-fide offer and is backed
by the reputation of honesty and fair
dealing of the

PHILADELPHIA
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

S. SEN !E, PEOP.

BIRKBECK BRICK, - FREBLAND.
Cooling Drinks
for Warm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from tho fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all llavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

HUG'S
Sporting Goods,
JVewspapers, Books,
Stationery, etc.

Cigars a Specialty.
SILAS WOODRING'S

Centre and Main Streets.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Itrend of All Kinds, Cakes, and Pas-
try, Dully. Fancy and Novelty Cakes liuked
to Order.

COXFECTIOHEIY IEI CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

CoicGony!
THE BEST.

Saratoga
Penny

Ice Cream.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Candy.

ANTON SCHACH,
Next to Postofliee

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck.
Fresh Lard a Fjtccialfy.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

Confectionery and Ciga /\u25a0,
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

MLthe Daintiest Fruits for
Summer Eating.

KZuslmericls: Bros.

£UfAS. ORION .STROIL
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

aud

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms land a, Birkboek Brick, Frceland

JOHN M. GARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Post office Building, ... Frceland.

Mclaughlin,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description,

llrcnnnn's Building, So. Contra St. Freclaml.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, - I'roe Iand,

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fine

att M, t'IUCN lIU Conveyancing Riven prompt

McMenamln Building,South Centre Street.

jpiios. A. HUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

All business given prompt ultcntion.
Tribune Building, \u25a0 . Main Street.

J~JR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor,
\u25a0 . Birkboek Brink.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies representor!.
Also agent lor the oolebruteu hiah urade

I ianos of Hazel ton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Ceutro Street.

Second Floor Front, - IlcliiwirltBuildtng.

A NDREW ZKMA NY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ami

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
11l South Centre Street, 2d iloor, Kreolaai.

The county olliecrs havo dnclderl that
heraaftor the onices in the court house
shall bo open from a. 111. to 4 p. m.


